Planning Board Meeting Agenda  
Date: November 18, 2019 Time: 6:00 PM  
Place: Public Meeting Room–Town Office Building  
  Lost River Rd., N Woodstock

Regular Planning Board Meeting  
6:00 PM – Call to Order

Roll Call Attendance

Approval of minutes of previous meeting dated 10.21.2019  
Excavation Pit Visitation Notes – for information only from Oct. 21, 2019

Reading of communications directed to the Board:  
Distribution of NH Town & Country Magazine for November/December  
Grand View Subdivision Application Withdrawal  
NH Division of Historical Resources-Project Review-Town of Woodstock  
FCC Informational Notice of Section 106 Filings  
NH Division of Historical Resources-Project Review-Lucas for Vertex  
Application for Driveway Permit  
Wetlands Permit Application

Report of officers and committees:  
  ☑ Selectmen’s report – Scott  
  ☑ Conservation Commission report

New Business:  
Responsibilities of Planning Board  
Master Plan Review

Unfinished business: (LOC=Letter of Credit)  
Floodplain Ordinance

Public Participation:

Other Business

Review check list for excavation permits

Calendar of Events:  
Bond Renewal Potato Hill - Received  
Bond Renewal R&E Leasing/Lincoln Trucking

Note: Times listed on the Agenda are approximate